
T H E        
T Y R I A N 

N E T W O R K

Please join us for the 
following circle gatherings 

at the Tyrian Oasis:

First Saturday Eucharist

First Wednesday 
Spiritual Weight Release Circle

First Friday Spiritual 
Growth & Wisdom Circle

T H E  T Y R I A N  O A S I S
1870 West 44th Street
Cleveland, Ohio 44113

216-939-8167
info@tyrian.net

www.tyrian.net

www.tyrian.net

✁

Yes, I wish to support 
The Tyrian Network, 
a 501.c.3 organization 
registered in Ohio.

Name

Address

City

Phone

E-Mail

State Zip

Friend of Tyrian ($5-50/year) 
have access to the Oasis and 
Serenity Garden by 
appointment.

Partners of Tyrian ($50-100/
year) may also use the Oasis 
facilities and may offer their 
own events once a month.

Tyrian Singing Cedars 
Community Investors 
($1,000+)  will be a part of 
planning Singing Cedars.

Please make checks payable to The Tyrian 
Network and send to The Tyrian Oasis, 
1870 West 44th St., Cleveland, OH 44113.



T H E  T Y R I A N  N E T W O R K

Many legends are told about Brigid as an 

extraordinary community builder. Some say that 

there are three Brigids: one for poetry and 

inspiration, who invented the Ogham alphabet, 

one for healing and midwifery, and the third for 

the hearth fire, smithies and other crafts. This 

indicates the separate aspects of her threefold 

nature: maiden, mother and crone. Her mantle was 

said to be the color of tyrian purple and when 

spread at the order of her bishop to determine the 

size of land he was going to gift her with, it grew 

until it covered such a large territory that she 

became the most powerful abbess in all of Ireland. 

When bishop Mel celebrated her installation as 

the abbess of Kildare, he used the wrong formula 

and consecrated her a bishop instead. To this day, 

we claim Brigid as a patron saint of all women 

called to ordination especially those still denied 

access to this sacrament by their churches. 

Tyrian is an international spiritual network created to empower creativity, healing, and peace. 
We are an intentional learning community founded in the year 2000 

and dedicated to Brigid, both the Goddess and the Saint. 
We named the organization for the tyrian color of Brigid’s legendary mantle.

C R E A T I V I T Y
Creativity is the guiding force in sustaining a community 
and giving it a voice. We created the Oasis from what is 
rumored to have been an underground railroad station. We 

restored it as a shelter for the community. It has become a 
center for stimulating activities. The Tyrian Brigid Arts Award 
was established in 2003 to recognize artists who represent 
the Tyrian mission in their work.

The Tyrian Oasis was consecrated 
in 2002 as an urban ashram in 
Ohio City.

We continue to dream of creating 
“Singing Cedars” on Ke$ey’s Island.

H E A L I N G
Dagmar Braun Celeste, ordained roman catholic priest, 
author, and longtime life balance coach resides at the 
Tyrian Oasis and provides life coaching and spiritual 

direction based on The Tyrian Way, an inter-spiritual 
horarium. Tyrian also sponsors summer meditation retreats 
and yoga training at Himmelblau House on Ohio’s North 
Coast.

Woman at the we$ in our Serenity 
Garden.

Oasis open house blessing 
celebration.

P E A C E
In partnership with the Brigantine women of Kildare, 
Ireland, Brigid’s birthplace, we periodically sponsor a 
Brigid Peace Festival in Cleveland, Ohio. We also support 

the formation of a U.S. Department of Peace and host 
Peace Forums with Nobel Peace Prize winners and other 
renowned peace activists.This little light of mine, 

I’m going to let it shine!
Tibetan prayer cairns on the 
lakeshore at Himmelblau House.

The ancient Brigid, the “High One,” was recognized for healing, 
creativity, and peace.

http://www.ncf.carleton.ca/%7Eer719/thesaint.html
http://www.ncf.carleton.ca/%7Eer719/thesaint.html
http://www.chriscooksey.demon.co.uk/tyrian/
http://www.chriscooksey.demon.co.uk/tyrian/

